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av Alsllna samackl • Stan Reponer
Oi;ftc•ICOVO
D1b1e lnu~hed
and
dappcd
from 1he tu.th

row or lho C'ullut<
Center for the Am as he wai.. hcd fol·

--.,.to.m

The p:>eked 1wd1tonum cheered along as
mmi Dantzler to.it CCl1ltr stl&C and dJllccJ • 50lo
hi~ 1W1111c m

lribuu: co Bbd lllMI) Moolh. As

In 1'1gcna. his parcntJ wrrr roncemrd aboul
Amcncan m"""' Vl<koo di playtlljl gang;s. drup and VK>lcnoc. Thcry womcd bl:ti:l stcnXllypca ponray-ed b) the
ntedta
a!foa Dible .. a 1111.Jent 111 lho U.'i
"Thett's the idea tl>:U 1f you !t'nd y1•ir kid IO A~

'""'W

they'll come back"'• lh'!J! • lllllt's why locsur people
ot1odthctrk1dsrotheUK: lh<)'llror11ehcicbnorcch·11
•n a v.-a)," D1bic! said "1th a l1lfl,S lxMir of laughrcr
Hi5 repons home of good gm.ks and cumcurricular

wide gnn.
Despite his miual w.rry, UMlune proved
welcoming Although l<lmCIJnltS he " lhe
only blad 11udent 111 a p1rkod l<o;turc, he
doesn't f..,I out of place lie lhi!IU llUdeftls
are men conccmeJ Y.11h charlk1cr liwl

\

~

\

"Many people beck Miiie auU hid llus
11111 Amnica IS ~ • Now
u's obVIOllS ID !he y,ukJ thM AntrrX2 has
...,.. • lot oi progrcg " ' " !he dar\ .,,,. al
~- Diboeaid.
Prtsidcnt Bmd Otmm's ,.in pm'Cd
lhis IOhun.
Dillie Y.111dx:d Ibo UWJi;unlJon alone m
his room. Af1e1wsnl. lus rnolllcr Cllllcd
from Nigcru to asl if he had 1tt1> 11.
"h s lnipenni; to me ponon:ill) Iha! Ibo
glass mlmg is broken that I can ecruc.
Whtuc\tt I CM put 111,) mind lo IL< long ,.,
l 'm hoocSt. hardworllns llJld ha\'ll a b11 of

nolJOn

hrl." Dibic s:uJ

~crythmg

1s cq1.il and rncum 1s a Ihm& of lhe p:ist.

..- -.•

;:"'liw...._... -~-jlq-...-..=~li.I'----==
cuwbo) h:tt and dm•11 j:det h)Ullhl b) his pan:nu. Ii uDlla when It <liics. Some say lhls less bbtm1
humcs around campus
a bus) schedule
form of raasm u the moll oommon m Amen::a

-

-

_ _ ,...

,.,lh

When ask<d Abou! the blad lllt"l1'ttypc por!r.lyed

10

pan oC !he lntcmallClllal Dance FcWval on I'd!. 14, ho lhe media, be pew xnous mtd -1. I llunl; there s a lil
._., a New Yod; Ylnl.:ccs hat from hit home lhe
Bron<. H "iult sneakm IDO\-ed quidly lho
and be
led at lhe audia>c'C an ethmcal
vcne
""""of all •
His Dr=n" danct was the bsl nwnbct ol lhe
fc.tnnl Who> lhe nnt'<IC and lighU died, a poctun:
of Mmin Lull>cr King. Jr gl<l"i:d oo lhe h•d:drop.
h ty1ve way to a pictu"' of llrun..i; Obama.
Undm!eath """1 "A °"""11 lkahzed'
Dibio, a thud·)"'" 11..W:nt from Nogcna,
helped organize the event.
-ro people bxl home, 111 mr=ng ro lhcm
ro sec bow far Amenca bas oome," Di hie said.
Dime left Kaduna. JI<~ ror lhc fim umc 1n
2006111 lhe ll£C of 18 IO IWdy COOlpUll:f ...'ICllCC
mao American llnl•"Cnlt) I h• J"ll1'nt5 ~ lo
IC1ld hm1 10 lhe U.S •1'm be e~pbim:d be
"nuld get a bcaa ecb::olion m rz:chlkllogy here
He <mssed Che t.Wne border by bu..
"II Y.'35 11'ally ~ II Y.'M JUU hl:c bu.11>·
cs - rWJy dUd vegellllon. fewer l""""5 .
I lhought. "\\'Im did I get myself into? I'm In
the middk oi llO"fice,'" Dillie gjd Y.11h •

su.:Jt as 1n1L'11ll
dl\I da11ng wod
jOb upplicn11on.
He aall It "rolur
hi.ind DO.sm..
n hc:Ur(1luu

lie bit oC lnJllt lo 11, )nil

nol cntircl'

•••1t

"It's 111 Jm
die 1tn111t11s 111trtcan
lllllrlcan II lmlrlca. nt ua11111111atn If
aD Ma p11pl1 anull die nrld."
-

Orb/~ Og/rrrmwo,

tlurd·yrur ~tu1lml

He lh111l:s 1<J1T1C yoong blxl proplc i t t lllllSIC arusts

a. role models mid rot') thr:it bchnviors. but he's bopc!ul
role modeh li~ Obwn:I can ""'" a plliu"' tn1111Ci1CC.
Di"bic ml he Im pined an undmunding ol the
Hutory Month.
"It's DOl JUSl aboui the suugglcs ol Afnam Americans

1m~ of Black

m America. but lbc ~ of all bbd proplc llltlllDd
dr: world," Dibic said
Danl1.kr, the hi~ dancer, IS the p<$ldcnl o( die
Afncan Srudeot Association and a dlint ) . . sranlary.
educ8Don 111.denL lie has cdebn11cd lllacl fllSIOr)
Mondi on campuJ and 11 homr In New YOf\..
When asked what lM month nttanS IO him, he aid,
•My hfe. If rt wa.vo"t ''" those \\ho lll:XXlrllphUied whal
thcy d.d 1n the pa.u. I w..ukln't lic hrre nght oow"
To ccl<lnlc every )eat. DanWtr thnoscs one pcrlOll
1nvol"<d in blacl: hist.>ry and learns nnr about lhem. llo
has done this 1111CC cluldhood. 1111 si-tJILhcr 1-1 to
assign a historical figure '" hiro 111<1 his s•blinp ad!
..'Cd ol ~ Al Ille md ol t.ach wed. be pded

thcD" ~ii "'pons. Th rornfllele die monlhl) cclctdUOll. bis family plhcttd lo ...111Ch bllbical movtCS abaul
black: hiSl<Jry
On ampus. Daczla -.ids Blad lluiory Mondi
evens such as the Blac:l Student UlllDll ~ Night
lllld thc hi~ kctt= Ho CllCOlllllgCS C\'O)'DllC lo
anend divmity C\'allS, no rmaer wNtl color lhcu Wn.
He IS opWtUruC aOOill UMame 1 mTr.dl arutude
loWllnl divasll} but rrco&nttn IOOIC problems. 1-(ir
cnmplc be lhinu the UMaine Mu!Llculnuul Cmitt In
Hannibal Hwlm Hall should be mo>l:d lo a mn oen·
Ind locatim for casrcr sludcnl ICl"l:S
Nntionolly. ltc 1111)'1 Ot.lma'1 ekciklfl IS a iacp In the
ngln dim:tioa. bul he ""5 r.odlm pcrnst ID aspcc!S o( life

!Oday
•-L"'l""Color will still be the fin! llwig llll)'lxid)
"111 ..., l>:m!zla
So "
B
Hdl<n Monlh IS abwl
~the n:lllOll pnJ
~lcdging

11
the probkrm Ul.1t

be addressed.

abuabool

or

ll!:.:l
im&: up 1;1.s ir=nt the
lollll U-~ JXlllU!ot10111n NXJ7 lllacls Wel1' the
largest mmon!) group 111 24 llalcs, mdudmg
Mame, a..·w1nhng lo •he ll.S Ccn.ws.
Afncan Amen<-;in h111nn11n <.)uirr 0
Wood'kxt cmm:d Negru lllW") .... ecl: on
f'd>. 12, 1926. II wam'I until 1976 lh:u ii
bcxame a month-long ccldntiun, r«og·
niud by the £0YCml1lClll lU • pan of the
n.1b0n's OOnlrmW.
"A lol cl • has lo do "'ilh lhe ~
proplc ban' l""1 llt)llll$C bbd culrurt-," said
Dim:U al the Muhiculnnl Pmprm Judilb
Josiah.:.tvlin. She lsanAfroClln~ U.S
CillZen •bo IDO'ul IOAmcricael e&e 1$
"Jbc "bole putP<.* IQ!)) l1 IO p l rdoale lho lllllOll m lbc oomnDutlon cl African.
Americans IO the hlUiOr)' oC Ammc::a," hlWlMmin said

l'o< Blad ll1U•>ry Month, Jolliah·Martin u
hdpm11. studrnt orpru.rMu11 and academic
dcpartmcl111 plan a m1x11.,., ol cwnis, from
panel dl!CI~ lo bov.11111lbo lnlmlall<onal llllnce lui1Yal .......
chlno.:e b .iudcsits 10 Q!ft$1 Jllfem!I cul~ mtd for Dlnukr, II ,.... 1' "11Y 10 tth>
bnlt blacl°hisby IWllY from hoar
"lbc lhing tbal Jl<'Olll<'. . - i lo uodmamd
.. Iha! 1( )'llU ft! illlmStcd in le:lrnmg. culUft, or p l libl ii., you dlouldn't ba amid.
You lbould lll;c
d Iha!." llanaJa
Wd before thc fes11val.
At thc end (l( thc f0$llval, ha aoccJ*d a
bouquet as Ibo ('V('lll • al1lJbC dittctor The
llUdience bughcd u be pclud h1S llowcn and
0

ad'-.

prt!Cndod IO t= up

Rlrre<t (Dan111ct) wa' &mil. but I c~pccl·
al lum IO bc grc:tt," Dillie said. rising wilh the
aod1C111."C IO applaud the: perl'ormcn.
"I'm cld"uulcly d3nctnj; lle.\t )~"

